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AMPAJON

.

skirmishing has begun ,

and the fotr guns already fired have
not been double shotted ,

Tms is the farmer's year , nnd the
peculators on short crops will have

both oyoa draped in mourning when
ho harvests are gathered.N-

EIUIASKA

.

democrats are taking the
cue from tholr party in Ohio , where
a straight prohibition ticket is to bo

run , which the democracy hope will

secure 8,000 votes usually cast for
republican candidates. J. Sterling
Morton's campaign plan in Nobr.iskn-

is not originnl.G-

EOHOP.

.

E. SI-KNCKK can not re-

turn
¬

is safety to Washington. The
prosecution of the star route thieves
is over and the dUgracofulnpoctncloof-
an officer of the United States
dodging around the country in order
to escape tolling what ho knows of
bribery and theft is no longer
necessary in the interests of S. W ,

Dorsoy.-

UNDEU

.

the provisions of the na-

tional
>

banking law passed by the last
congress , the secretary of the treasury
wan directed to receive deposits of
gold coin in sums of not loss than $20 ,

and {.to issue certificates therefor.-

Sorao
.

$160,000,000 in gold certificates
are now being printed and will shortly
bo issued from fho treasury. The sue- ,

cess of the silver certificates , which
enabled individuals and banks to got
of a largo amount of bulky coin and
replace it with , paper worth its face
value and secured by a coin deposit of-

an equal amount , was responsible for
those now editions to the national cur¬

rency. The tendonoy of gold is to
accumulate in the bank vaults. The
assistant treasurer at Now York cstt-

mates
-

- tlmt the associated banks in
that city already .hold BO mo sixty mil-

lions in gold coin'and they are nil

eager to exchange a largo portion of
the amount for the now certificates.-

A
.

paper currency possesses many ad-

vantages
¬

for practical use 'over a me-

tallic
¬

currency if its value is assured
by a deposit of Hint which has an in-

trinsic
¬

vuluo- And this is juit what
io done in the ca n of both the silver
and gold certificates.-

A

.

WASHINGTON dispatch says that
the "bureau of navigation has de-

signed

-

n now flair, to bo horeattor
known in the navy as the 'President'sf-
lag. . ' It is fourteen foot long by
cloven foot broad , the material of navy
blue bunting. In the centra is the
American coat-of-arma , thu eagle
holding in its mouth the pennant on
which is inscribed "E Pluribus
Ununi , " nnd perched on a shield ,

grappling in one claw a bunch of nr-

rpws

-

and in the other a bunch of onk

leaves , Above the cpopfarms , ar-

ranged

¬

in a semicircle , are thirteen
white stars , representing the thirteen
original states. Ono of those flags will

bo placed on board of each United
States vessel , and whenever the presi-

dent
¬

goes aboard ouo of those vessels
the president's flag will fly from the
main must. " And what does the
United States need of n royal ensign
to fly fromjtho inizzon mast of his ships
irhonovor the chief executive of the
nation happens to bo on board. The
idea is un-American nnd borrowed ,

like a great deal of other snobbishnota
which is creeping into the Washington
bureau , from monnfchial institutions.O-

ATTLK

.

men have the bust of roa-
eons ] for congratulation over their
present season's business , and it is
not at nil astonishing'that the oostoru
press are publishing dazzling accounts
of ranches and ranchmen , In the light
of twenty-five cents a pound for beef
and the enormous profits reported by
imaginative correspondents. Many
of courao of the letters written "from
the ranges" and printed by railroad
advertising bureaus are highly exag-

gerated
¬

, but the most reliable sources
of information all agree that the cat-

tle
¬

growing interests of Nebraska and
Wyoming have never had u'botfer sea-
eon than the ono which is now draw-

ing
¬

to a close. A mild winter brought
cattle out fat on the ranges in the
upring with little loss , and high prices
added greatly to the ordinarily high
profits of the ranchmen , Wyoming
nlono expects to ship 400,000 cattlu
this season , employing 20,000, railroad
cars to transport the freight. How
important an element in railroad oper-

ation the cittlo trade is , may bo scon
from the statement that over $3,000-

000
, -

in freight will bo paid this yiur-

by Nebraska and Wyoming etockmen ,

THE ANTI-MONOPOfcV CALI
The executive committees of th-

Farmers' Alliance nnd Anti'tnonopol.
league have issued a call for nn nnti

monopoly Btato convention to be hoi

at Hustings on tho27th of September
The call contemplates the nominatio-

of nn miti-monnpoly state ticket Urn

will command the nupport not only o

members of the Alliance but of mot
chants , mechanics , laborers nnd pro
fcssional men who desire to rodcon
the ntato from the domination ot cor-

porate monopolies. The avowed ain
of the Farmers' Alliance , an oxprceac-
in the recent nddresn of its officers
hna been to maintain n non.pnrtizAi-
position. . They urged mombora of th
Alliance to take nn active part in th
primary elections nnd nominating con-

ventions of their respective parties , t
secure the endorsement of their prin-
ciples and nomination of candidate
free from corporate control. This , w

take it , is still their aim , If the ox-

iatinij parties endorse nnti-monopol.
principles in their platformsnndnomi
nato men whose past record is in nccorc
with those principles their platforn
and candidates will bo endorse *

and supported by nnti-monopoly mot
of every party , class nnd (station. I
the republican party becomes the ex-

ponent nnd champion of corporate
monopoly and nominates candidate
that have nothing in common with tin
producing and industrial classes , UK

party will run the risk of general dis-

organization defeat.
The call for the anti-monopoly staU

convention ua wo understand it , is t
measure of precaution , The demo
erotic state convention will bo hold 01

ho 14th , the republican convontior-
on the 20th , and the last republics
congressional convention on the 27tl-

of Soptombor. The machinery of botl-
&rties> Is notoriously in the hands o-

ho railway monopolies nnd the ovi-
lent purpose of the political managers

of the railroads lias been to delay the
conventions and give the people no
imo for organized opposition. In

view of this state of facts the officers
of the alliance have boon forced to
take decisive action-

.In
.

thin action they simply live up to
the pledges exacted from them by the
state alliance , which expressly in-

structcd
-

them to call n utato nominat-
ing

¬

convention in case of emergency-
.In

.

publishing the call for nn inde-
pendent

¬

anti-mcnopoly state conven-
tion

¬

, TUB BKK has by no means nban-
doned

-

its republican principled or
committed itself to a now political
faith. Now , na , THE BEK de-

sires
¬

republican supremacy in national
and state affairs , nnd in the future , as-

in the past , wo shnll udvccato meas-

ures that do not clash with true re-

publican
¬

principles and support candi-
dates selected by the untrammeled
and unbought voice of the republican
party , In the future , na in the past ,

wo shall endeavor to purge the party
of misrule nnd corruption Irom
within , but when nil efforts within
Lho party fail , THE BKK will socriflco
partisanship on thonltnrof patriotlimi.-

Wo
.

atill have abiding faith in the
iionesty and patriotism of the ropub-
licnn masses , and wo fitill urge the
republican farmers , mechanics and
business men who desire to omnncl-
nato the party from corporate
lamination to take an nclive part in
the primary elections and convent-

ions.
¬

.

Lot every republican discharge this
iluty to the party and the state , and
if nil our efforts are thwarted by the
corrupt machinations and criminal
meddling of railroad corporations , let
the responsibility for the consequences
bo theirs. Our main object , nnd the
main object of every good citizen ,

bn ho republican or democrat ,
must bo to secure good government ,
[ f the existing parties , nnd especially
the republican party , with its largo
mujority'nominatu nblo , honest and
roliablo.mon the object for which thesv
parties were founded , and the purpose
for which tno Farmers' Alliance was
organized , will bo achieved. If $ ob-

bers
-

, corruptioniats and oorporaCfon
tools are nominated Rood government
will bo jeopardised. Were the people
who di'airo honeat government all
united there would bo no danger , but
the jobbers , rlngstora and corporation
managers always know bow to divide
uid distract the people while they are
xHicontrating their forces and pooling
.heir iasuoa-

.It
.

is only as a last and desperate re-

lort
-

that {.the people of all parties
ihould combine on ono platform in a-

novement to redeem the state , nnd-

tro hope that the loaders nnd managers
if the dominant party will not force
iho masses into a revolt that will have
, o Bcoli redress through the movement
:ontemplated as a last resort in the
Jail for an independent antimonopoly3-
onvuntio .

NEW YOUK'S men of wealth of late
ilnye have not boon very generous in-

jublio[ bequests. Stewart's will made
Few provisions for perpetuating his
name in the memories of the poor and
needy , Peter Goolot who died worth
many millions loft the whole of his
immeuao property to his nephew * .
Did Commodore Vanderbilt , aside
from u few thousunda of dollars de-

wed
¬

to Vuudorbilt university , be-

jueuthud
-

liia enormous property to his
ions. Moses Taylor , who a few
nontha ago died the possessor of-

loarJy fifty millions , transmitted his
'ortuuo entire to his family. In

all these instances charitabl
journalists have hinted of the grca
benefactions which the heirfl intendcc-
to bestow , but in every ca o th
promises have failed of fulfilment
Just at present there are renowet
rumors in Now Ytrk that Mr. Vnndcr-

bilt is about to surpass nil his prodc-

ccsaor millionaires in a scries of pub
lie gifts for the benefit of the cit
which haa given him his wealth. II-

hftB purchased the alto of the Catholi
orphan asylum on Fifth nvonuo witi

the view of erecting a magnified )

public gallery of pictures , which in t-

bo splendidly endowed and is t

open nt nil times to the public
Ton millions of dollars is the nuir
which some fervid imagination lin

given as the probable cost of thi-

Hcliemo of the railroad king for im-

proving public tnsto nnd porpotuatin
his name through all posterity ,

It is n serious question whether the
roturna on n capital of ton millions o
dollars locked up in mnrblo and can
vnas will pay na well as some other in-

vontmont for the benefit of th-

public. . Mr. Vnndorbilt'a toi
millions hnvo been wrunj
from the hands of toil nnc
picked from the pocket of industry
Most of it represents lawless inter-

ference with the laws of trade , reck-

less watering of stock and unrighteous
extortions from patrons of the groa
system of railways which ho controls
An art gallery will do little to coun-
teract the evil effects of the method
which gained for Mr. Vanderbilt hia
great forturo. Educating the public
taste is a poor return for picking the
public pocket ,

SOME MORE OF MAN'S TY ¬

RANNY.-
"Equal

.
righto under the American

flag to the women of this nation , " is
the high sounding declaration of a col-

lection
¬

of indignant women who gath-
ered

¬

on Thursday in Washington , nnd
organized the Woman's National La-

jor
-

organization. The special in-

stance
¬

of "man's tyranny , " of which
hu mooting complained , was the

refusal of the chiif clerk of the inte-

rior
¬

department to appoint women to-

ho clerkships made necessary by the
ncroaae of work in the pension

department. The reason given for the
refusal waa the business and common-
sense ono , that the applicants woronot-
jualified to pcrfonn the duties do-

uanded
-

by the position. The now
clerkahipa rrqniro rapid and accurate
accountants , good ponsmcnand parsons
of experience nnd judgment. The sala-

ries
¬

are baaed upon the possession of
hose qualifications. That the ladies

who applied for positions did not
> 088CBs them was certainly not the
ault of the government. And it is

difficult to BOO any "tyranny" in Uio
refusal of an employer of labor to fill
lis vacant placed with persona

who ho knows are incompetent
o do the work required .of
hum , It is unfortunate tlmt the

women who fool tbomaolvoa aggrieved
jecauso the government did not fuel
taolf justified in placing them on its
lonsion rolls cannot take a practical

view of the situation. No employers
ro more exacting than women. No-

lousokeepor with n grain of common
onso would employ n green nnd in-

xporionced
-

girl to do the cooking for
family at the same wages demanded

nd received by an old an experienced
orvant. When the government fixes
lie salaries of clerks to perform cor-
ain work , heads o'f bureaus have no-

ight to fill the vacancies with incom-
petent

¬

incumbents. Such action
would bo philanthropy and not busi1-

088

-

,

It ia ono of the defects of woman's
haractor that the emotional features
ro developed too frequently at the
xponao of her judgment. Each nnd
very ono of the refused applicants at-

Ynshington no doubt felt personally
nsulted because they wore not con-

iderod
-

the "equals" of oxporldnced-
lorka , whoso services wore in do-
nand , and instead of looking at the
latter in its proper light they at once
rganizod an indignation mooting nnd-

f course denounced the action of
Secretaries Teller and Lincoln as an-

ther
¬

outrage against the sex , and an-

shibition of the "ono man power , "

vhich should consign its perpetrators
o eternal infamy , Instances like the
no under discussion brint ? out very
orcibly the certain result of the do-
nand made by n few unpractical
women that woman and man must be-

ilacod on the same- plane , with equal
hancos for competing for n livelihood.

The momon , thu montnl and physical
qualify of woman is admitted , that
lomont nhe loses ono of her greatest
afoguards in the protection which
s now accorded her as the

wc'akur vessel , Placed on n footing
with man in the competition of life ,

letancoa like that at the interior du-

uirtment
-

whore qualifications are the
uly test for position , will teach the-
reat; mistake which aho ia making iu-

ttompting to unsex herself nt the ox-

.enae

.

of those characteristics which
ro now her chief glory and defense.

THE great Diamond Match nion-
poly has raised its prices oxtor-
onatuly

-

upon every gross of mutches
old , One hour after the senate had
djourned , without abolishing the

match stamp tax , the company was
mailing its new price Hats to dealers
throughout the country.

VALENTINE'S USEFULNESS ,

Valentino has been n "good pro
vidor" nnd ho is the roost "uscfu-

man" that Nebraska has ever sent ti-

congress. . That is the key-note of nl

the organs and tinkers that clnmo

for n third term for the Went Poiu
statesman ,

Now , lot us see how useful out Vnl-

hns been nnd who has been providet
for nt the expanse of the taxpayers
Almost thu fust man our Vnl. pro-

vided for after ho provided for him
aolf by drnwinjr 81,800 back pay oui-

of the state treasury for services IK

never rendered , waa the notorioui-

Sonnonshoin who wna aotit up tin
Missouri river on n benevolent inin-

aion nmong the Indians. Scnticn-

shoin won Vnl.'a' bosom cotnpnnioi-

nmong the saloon bummers nnd n fnii

specimen of Val.'a idea of n deacrvinf-
partisan. . Next to bo provided fo :

was the "Solnh fnmily. " Thia wni
done through n fraudulent pensiot
claim , The foundation for thii
fraudulent claim waa laid on the fol
lowing affidavit , now on file in tin
ponaion bureau :

UECLA RATIO*.
STATE OK ;NllBllAHKA , )

CumluR County. Jss-
On tlili 22d day of August , 1879 , per

tonally uppenrcd before mo n clerk ol the
district court , Mrs. I. N. Selah , A resident
of Wcat 1'omt , aged fiG , wbo awenrs that
she is tbo mother of Isaac Solali , who en-
listed

-

under the uume of lenac Sel.ih , at-

Cainp Lyon , nu or about tha 1-t diiy of
November , 1801 , in I'o. H.llth Illinois
cavalry , who died at Vickburgr , fiom dis-
ease

¬

contracted while In the Hue of duty
In tbo army on the 18th of October , 18C4 ;

that she was lu part dependent on said BUM

for support ; that her husband Isaiio Seliih ,

oted( 00 , on account of o d no nnd in-

firmity , la not able to support hrr ; that
thcro were surviving at the date of said
son's death his brothers nod sisters , who
weto under 10 years of ago , ns follows ;

William Selah , born Alny 3 , 1830 : J. D-
.Selah

.
, born February 12 , 1852 ; NelHo M.

and Mary Selah , born April 1 , 1851 ; Clar-
ence

-
Solah , born October 1 , 1857 ; Harry

Selah , born October 31 , 18GO ; Alice Selah ,
born June 28 , 18G3. Tlmt her residence ia
West Point.

Attest : II. II. FREEZE ,
J. 15. LKKDOW.

Sworn and subscribed nn 22d August ,
A. U. , 1870. Wn. STAUHSB , Clerk.

Accompanying this declaration troro-

aovoral interesting documents , nmong
which ia the following endorsement :

"Hon. E. 1C Valentino states that to-

hia personal knowledge , husband was
unable to and na n fact did not main-
tain

¬

his family nt son's death , nnd haa
not ainco. " The death of Isaac Selah
occurred nt the cloao of the war , in
1804. MM. Selnh nnd family resided
in Illinois and did not come to No-

brnakn
-

until 1870 , but Valentino cer-

tifies
¬

aa n congressman that to his pur-

no mil knowledge Mr. Selah did not
maintain hia family nt the time of hia-

son's death in 1804 , six years before
over Valentino know that auch a por-

aon

-

as Solah existed. Ho certifies
thnt for nearly' sixteen years Mrs.-

Selah
.

nnd her family wcro without
visible moans of support. But they
ouivived all the same in that starving
condition.-

At
.

Valentino's instance Mra. Solah
received n back pension for sixteen
years , nt eight dollars a month , over
81,000 , nnd the money , as wo are in-
Conned , was invested by ono of the
starving sons in an invoice of clothing
for his clothing store. No wonder the
family is grateful. Ono of the'Selahi-
tarvliugs , the editor of the Norfolk
Journal , is fulsome with pruiao of his
benefactor nnd never tires of-

nbuaing nnd villifying his op-

ponent
¬

)] . Another starveling , Mrs.-

Solnh'n
.

son-in-law , is editor of The
'(Vest Point Itepublican , Vnl's homo
organ , nnd ho also earns the pension.

Our Val's uaofulness was exhibited
in n triking manner to the incidental
aditorof The Omaha Jttpullican ,

who was pensioned nt ?0 a day on
Undo Sam as clerk of Val'a agricul-

tural
¬

committee. But our Val ia a
;oed provider for his own relations.
Since providing one of his brothers
with the homestead , out of which
John Rush , present republican treas-

urer
¬

of Douglas county , was swindled
by Val na registrar of the United
States land "ollico , ho haa 'nlsojbo.|
same very useful to another brother
who was known in Omaha for years
jnder the name of "Muggins. " Not
nany months ago "Muggins" received
iis back pay pension for disability as-

i soldier , amounting , ns wo are in-

formud

-

to $11,000 , but the same pen-

sioner
¬

was recently made a member of-

t benevolent society which carries n
life insurance , and "Muggins" stjod-
bo; examination and filud the certifi-

nto
-

: that ho Is perfectly souud in body.-

Bo

.

ho must have got orur his disabil-
tics from the war soon after the pen*

ion was granted.
Last week "Muggins" wns again

provided for by an appointment as
railway postal clerk. The only man
.hat has nut yet exhausted our Val'a-
jsofulnoes is Peter Schwenck , who is-

lighly recommended but still waiting,

"OHUONIO OHOUNSE. "
f the Editor of The llco-

.To
.

those familiar with the political
listory of E. K. Valentino It is quite
refreshing to hoar the writer in The
llopublican nnd other puny scribblers
;allc of "Chronic Orounso. "

Valentino began with the land of.
ice appointment in 18GO , which ho-

icld four years ; in 1872 ho was an us-

ilraut
-

for the ollico of secretary
> f etato , but was beaten by-

losperj in 187-1 , oilice hunting having
jccomo a chronic ailment , ho tried for
ho secretaryship again nnd was do-

'oated
-

by Tzschuck. In 1875 bo waa-

t candidate for district jud o and by
hu shrewdness of Cowlnnnd the kind-
loss of the supreme court ho was in-
reduced to tlw (judicial ?) ermine. In

1878 ho ws nominated to congress , am-
ronominated in 1880. Four years it
the land ollico , thrco years distric
judge and four years in congros * am
two unsuccessful attempts on the sec
rotnry of statol-

Oh ! no , ho isn't "chronic ? it'i
some other follow ; some antirailroatc-
hap. . Plenso give us a rest on thn-
"chronic" business.

THIRD jOmolAI. DISTRIC I-

Tbo Republican Convention to b
Hold nt Blnlr.

OMAHA , August 11. The district cen-

tral committee for the Third judicial dls-

trlct met in this city , pursuant to call , nl

7:30 p. in-

.Present
.

, A. M. Chadwick , chairman
and W , I. liakcr , members from Douglai
county ; Jesse T , Daris , member fron-
Wa hin < ton , nnd William Sander , jiroxj
for A. K , Kennedy , member from Sarpy

On motion W, I , Baker was elected sec-
retary

¬

,
On motion the nlnco for holding the dis-

trict convention for the Third judicial din
trlct was fixed at Llalr , in Wa hingtor
county , on September 11th , at 11 o'clock-
a. .

in.On motion the representation was de-
elded to be on the basis of the representa-
tion for the state convention viz :

Douglas county , 18 delegates ,

Washington county , 9 debates.
Hurt county , 8 delegates ,

Sarpy county , 4 delegates-
.It

.

was recommended that the delegate ?

to the judicial district convention be elect-
ed at tbo county conventions called to elect
delegates to the district , congressional and
state conventions.W.

. I. BAKKR , Secretary.

THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT

Call for a Republican Convention for
tlio Third Judicial District.

The republican electors of the Third
judicial district of the state of Nebraska ,
ire hereby called to send delegates from
the several counties tu meet in convention
it the court house in the city of Blair ,
Washington county , on Monday , the llth
day of September , 1832 , at 11 o'clock n-

.n
.

, , for the purpose of placing In nomina-
tion

¬

candidates for the office of district
judge and the otfico of district attorney
for taid district , and to transact such other
bueincHs as muy pixperly come before said
convention ,

The ecvernl counties arc entitled to the
Following representation in said conven-
tion

¬

: Hurt county 8 delegates , Washington
0 , Sarpy 4 , Douglas 18-

.It
.

in lecotmceuded :

First That the said delegates bo elected
by the county convtntiom called to elect
delegates to the state and congressional
conventions.

Second That no proxies ba admitted to
the convention , except as are held by per-
sons

¬

residing in the counties from which
the proxies iiro given.

Third - That no delegate shall represent
in absent member of his delegation , mi-
ens he be clothed with authority from the

county convention or is in poaseurion i f-

iroxies from regularly elected delegates
thereof ,

By order of the district committee.-
A.

.

. M. ClIAmviCK , Chairman.-
W.

.
. I. BAKKII , Secretary.

RAILROADS AND THE PEOPLU.-
To

.
the Editor ol Tin lUx :

Noticing the constant fight made by
The Republican on behalf of the rail-
way

¬

monopolies , I desire through
your columns to state a few facts from
an opposite etand point.

1. No man who claims to bo in-

brmod
-

on the railway question and
who will not prostitute his manhood ,

can truthfully any that thcro ia a uni-

form
¬

tariff of" rates or a competitive
system among the linen of railroads
running out of "New York , or thoao-
inea tlmt connect with the Now York
rutik lines.

2. No well informed man can truth-
ully

-
any that there is any competition

between the Union Pacific and the B.
& M. On the contrary , it is a well-
cnownfuct

-

that the lines divide up the
let earnings regardless of the tonnage
:arriod or the line carrying the sumo.-
L'his

.

is done between all the lines ,

and makes the phraao "competition"
imply a inisnoinor , a delusive- word
yith which they misguide the public

mind.-
y.

.

. Instead of having uniform rates of-

roight they show partiality in all
classes of freight and defeat the spirit
if the laws of the country. Especially
s that the casein Nebraska. In a rno-
nstnnces Lincoln wholesale merchants
rot bettor rates per ton per mile than
norchanta in the same line of business
u Omaha * By this noncompetitive-
ystom the net earnings of some west-
rn

-

lines for the year 1880 and they
ire greater for 1881 are enormoua.-
Phe

.

0. B. & Q.'a not earnings per
nile for 1880 wore 83727.00 ; the

Chicago & Alton , $4 899.98 ; the Ohi-
ago & Northwestern508381.

rhcao monopolies combined derive
a uroator revenue annually from their
inea than the receipts of the United
States government. It ia the greatest
omblnntion of wealth known in ea-

red
¬

or profft.no history. It is one-
ighth

-
of the entire assessable prop-

erty
¬

of the fifty million inhabitants of-

ho United States. It ia three times
greater than the value of all the
ilaveo of the south of 1801. They
mvo been given through abuse of-

ipvernmontnt patronage a vast om-
) ire of land , which , if in ono body ,
tould bo over three hundred and
hirty-fiyo thousand fquaro miles , or
oven timea all Pennsylvania , and
inly six thousand tquuro miles less
him the original thirteen states ,

It is surprising that the men who
ought to preserve the unicn and nbol-
eh

-
slavery nro watching with.auapicion

his abuse of governmental patronage
md the rapid encroachment upon
heir inalienable rights. Can it bo-

ireaumcd that'the people are to wait-
er justice from the formal decision of
court , whoso opinions , are bought

rith gold , while the aword of nvurice ia-

endy to put an end to their liven ?

OMAHA , August 12 , 1882 ,

Annual Meeting of Htato Alliance.'-
o

.

the Member * ol tlio Alliance.
GENTLEMEN : By authority of a-

'ooolution adopted at the special uieet-
ng

-

of the alliance held ut Hastings in-

anuary last , the annual meeting of
10 state alliance has been -deferred

rom its regular date until
4-

TUKSlUY , BEIT. 20 , 1882.
t Hastings , in Adams county.-

1'ou
.

are urgently requested to ena-
eltigutea to this meeting. The ratio
f representation , ia ono delegate for
ach alliance , and ono additional dele-

; ate for each 25 members thereof,

Your aucretary congratulates you
pan the . remarkable tmccees and
: reugth achieved by the alliance In
10 short period of its existence
hero are now in the state 489 organ ¬

ized alliances , with an enrolled mem-
bership of 25000. We have a largi-

nnd active state committco , n con'-
grcfiMonal committee in each congrcs-
aional district , nnd county and prc-
cinct committees in most of the coun-
ties. . By our efforts tha anti monopo-
ly sentiment of the stnto has bcci
aroused na it never was aroused bctorc
Business men , professional men nnc
working men nro wnking up to tin
importance of our cause , and the dan
g'ora which monanco our institutions
and nro joining the nnti-monopol'
ranks by thousands. Working-men1 !

organizations nro rapidly formitif
throughout the stnto , and only hnr-
mony and co-operation of those olc-

monts nro needed to nchievo complete
success in the npproacUnit campaign
and flocura n atntu administration , i

legislature nnd a U. S. S.mutor in
harmony with the people 0:1 the groal
Question of monopoly-

.An
.

Indcpai dent Anti-Monnpolj
stale convention will bo hold n
Hastings , September 27 , 18S2 , tht
day following our annual musting-

.It
.

ia earnestly hoped thnt every Al-

linnco in the atntn will solid delegate :

to this annual mooting , nnd that ever ]
member of the Alliance will make i

his special duty to see thai bis count ]
is represented in the state convention
This state convention ia the crowning
work of the Alliance this year. If il
puts u good ticket in the field nnc
elects it, the credit of that nchiovo
mont will belong to the Alliance
Failure in nny particular will also ro-

ilcct discredit upon it. But lot ut
recognize no such word aa failure
Let every man consider it. hia apecia
duty , drat , to secure the nomination
of a good ticket and then secure iti-

election. .

It is recommended by the state com-

mittees th'at independent or alliance
tickota be nominated in every county ,

and that nil anti-monopolists bo cor-
dially invited to support them , regard-
less

¬

of past party nfliUittiona. In
counties whore no county committee
haa * bucn appointed officers cf any
alliance are requested to see to it that
primaries and conventions to aolcct
delegates are hold.-

Do
.

not lot attoikflnnco at Hastings
be confined to delegates. Lot nil
members of fho alliance who can du su
attend both the annual nicotine ; nnd
the convention , and inspire and up-

hold tlio delegates in their good work.
Delegates to the annual meeting

nro especially urged to roach Hus ¬

tings during Monday or Monday
night.-

As
.

there will bo a largo gathering at
Hastings during the daya of our
meetings , and hotels will bo over-
crowded

¬

, it ia auggoated that such as
are dispoaed to do so bring blankets ,

so that they may sleep comfortably
under temporary aholtor.-

Youra
.

fraternally ,

J. BURKOWS ,
Sec'y State Alliance.-

MELUOY.
.

. Au * . 91882.

Baby's Warning-
When baby has pains at dead cf nljlit ,
Mother In a ( rijlit , lather in a plight ;

When worms do lite , baby must cry ,
It fever sets In , batymust dlu.-

If
.

craupv pains kill Leonor.i ,

Intbat liouso thcrola no Caitorla ,

For mothers learn without dolny ,
OastoiU cures by nUhtandday.

County Commissioners.
SATURDAY , Auguat 12 , 1882.

Board mot pursuant to adjourn ¬

ment.
Present Commissioners Droxcl ,

Corliaa and Knight
Henry Kosters , Jr. , wna granted

license to sell liquor at Millard , for
the poiiodof hreo months , from Au-

guat
¬

7th , 1882.-

II.

.

. A. Nolto waa granted license to-

aell liquor at Elkhorn station , for
three months , from August 7th , 1882.

The following resolution was
adopted :

Resolved , That the county treasurer
bo and ho is hereby directed to draw
from the general fund $12 , nnd apply
the Bame to the payment of the de-
linquent personal tax of Win. Brown ,

for the year 1880 and 1881 , for work
on road.

The following accounts wore allowed
from the

OHN3RAL FUND ,

Fritz Miller , work on Thirteenth
street road 3160 25-

II. . II. Orory, work ou road SO 00
Hans Gltudoreon , work ouroad. . . 31 50-

II. . 0 , Thomas , grading 15 00
Peter Caesidy , work on road 15 00-

M. . SontaK. repairs on coal shed. . . U 00
Jacob Ahivcrs , work tt the poor

farm , 025-
J. . G. Jaobd , coroner's foea 11 00-
J. . M. Hubison , work on road 10 10
Leo Hart , work at poor farm , . . ' . . 5 55-

J. . Johnson , work on road 48 tO-
S. . Kobinaon , grading Eighteenth

street ; . . 125 00
Nellie Thompson , care of infant. . . fi fiO
11. I' . Miulsen , groceries 18 C-
OLlttla & Williams , matches 1 00
J0. . Festner & Sons , book bind-

ing
¬

21 25-

G , H. Barker, tales jimir 400-
V. . X. lellone , witness feu 2 00-
J. . il. I'olnta , salary im ninerin-

teudent
-

.- . 100 00-
J. . J. Points , pontage 3 00-

U.S. . Ludington , gr.iUing 00 10
Conrad Speiis , witness fee , 2 00
L. ISroat , clothing for p >or 8 00
Kd. Brennau , tuperiutendent court

house. , 108 00
J. A. Wnkcfield , lumber 17180-
Ueo. . Bell , ork on road 25-
Wm. . K. Xaura , court fees 37i 11
Omaha I'o&t , printing advertise-

ments
¬

, o 80
Adjourned to the 10h inat.

JOHN BAUMEU ,
County Clerk-

.Notloo

.

-

The "Hawthorn Centennial Ex-
celsior

-
Roof Paint , " was patented May

24th , 1881 , nnd letters patent num-
ber

¬

241 , 803 , Any person found or
known to tamper with the inanu-
fuclure

-
of said paint will bo punish-

ed
¬

to the full extent of Jaw. No per-
son

¬

has nny authority whatever to sell
roceipta , HAWTHORN & Bno. ,

Lancaster , Pa.

THE GREAT CURE
0 | rou-

Ai it U tar all tha painful dlncasm of Ui *
IDNEYS , LIVER AND BOWELS-
.It

.
clauucaUia y temoUlie acrid potee-

nut caiuci the dreadful luUVrlnr which
uly Uio victim * of rlieunatisa can nlii0.
, THOUSANDS OF CASES

th norst fora * of tW torrtblo dUc
bare bcca quietly relieved ,

mo
PERFECTLY CURED.

Hint f I. UjCllcrlKVHUl) ; DIU CClbTS.
I ) DrTcan b wrcit by mall.

liSS. ILlCllAltasoS' A Qq. llurU-
Dirton.KIBMEYWORT

.Yt

THE cGALLUI

WEIGH ! ONLY 100 IBS.,

TTEoSe-

AP4000JLBJ

*
$
7JJ' TS'jfioEj.es ggjgjgr BOX.
Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The box nccil never bo tikcn olT the wnyon nnd

all thatbollo-

tlGrniii and fceed IB3avo
It data Ic99 thin trin old 'jitylo rucks. Every

tUrdartl wagon Is eoltl with our jack complete

BUY NONE VJITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the nttnihmcnta &n pply thorn to

jour old wagon box. For (ulc I Acbras'taby
J. C. CLABK. Lincoln.M-
ANNI.NO

.

& llras , Omaha.-
FRKD

.
HKDDB , Grand Island-

.IlAonurrr
.

& GIUHS , llMt'n' .
CilAliLtB Scnr.ODr.KR, Columbus ,
SrANooi.Kfc FUNK , Itotl Cloud.-
C.

.

. II. CRANK & Co. , Kcd Oik , Iowa.-
L.

.
. W. Itussri. , , OlenwooV' °* l-

And
-

nvcry IIret chss dealer In lh irost. Asll
them tor dcacrlptho circular or teacl direct'

J
toug.

, MoOallum Bros. Maimfg Co , ,

Office , 21 West Lake Strcot , Chicago-

.may23lw
.

100,000-
TIVra8PRNG! ! VEHICLES

.NOW IN USE.

They Furim-a all others for easy riding etylo-
an.I durability.

They are for sale by all Leading Car-
riage

¬

Builders and Deal era throughout
the country. :

SPEINGS , GEAR * & BODIES
For sale by

Henry Tirnken ,
Patentee andBuilJcr of rinB.Cftrriaiis; ,
rs? X.OTCTHS: : , . r r aaco.1-
1flm

.
**

,

. Are acknowledged to ba the
best by all who have put them
to a praotic il test ,

ADAPTED T-

OMO & SOFT COAL
,

COKE OR WOOD.

MANUFACTURED B-

YBUCK'S STOVE CO. ,
SAINT LOUI-

S.Piercy

.

& Bradford. ,

SOLE AGENTS FQU OMAHA.

Side Spring AttaohmoQt Not
Patented.-

A.
.

. J. SIMPSON ,
LEADING

CARRIAGE FACTORY
1139 and Hll Dodge Strcot ,

aug 7-mo Cm OMAHA , NEH.

FOR PROPOSALS TO UUILD MILL
DAM.-

nidn
.

(or bil ding ; mill tcr ) ' tlia III11 ua
HUT ut ; llo m-6M'lc'Oa0-u county , Ntbm k .
l" o inilsp cIlljiKun muit auu.mpiny cull
fM. All btJn must Vo ccim * nled by KOOI !
liiniUfor ihehl hlul ptfrfornunco ol cvntnct-
md b9 niia by mini ut Au-uit 10 , 1632 , at fit t
NMlnrnlbink rf llua rloj , .Neb. Rlih'.rve , ed
10 rojectnay or tl b.du. M. L. UOLMK' .

ai'irll ) d'it

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
Ths mo { coi rill ioc t< d hotel In the city

Elaonii 75c , dl.OO, ( I i-innil jZ.OOperday.f
Flret Vint KcaUuraut connected wlta the

aottl
. JiTJRST. - - Prop.

Corner Fourth and Locust EtroeU._
LAKE FOREST UNIVERSITY

COLLEGE Thrco courousj open to bo'.-

hChwlol- and nglUa-

WIMJ v"rHttCIj-HBUHnary for Vcuna
lalles. UnJurpawcd In bointy and heal lifuf-
IM rf iltuitloi , and In txicut rf

On

" September IS , 38S2 , Ajmly to
PBEST aniiOuRY , ldiso Forest , III-

.S

.

-. WEOHJNIOAL AND MINING EN-
QINEERINQ.at

-
ths Flensjelaer Polytcch-

ln
-

tltut , Troy , H , Y. Thool le t euiin . .-

r.Uijclioo.
.

. In Amern , Acxt Urm ccina icp.-
nibcr

.
HtU Iliare or Ivi caotUim a

Utol the |iralU4'n I r tto i t55)taM , with.-
nelr poittlout ; also , c ur * i- ( tu y, reuulre-
ucnU

-
, exiHjnwa. etc. Adf rci

DAVID M. QUKENE ,
d lm Director.


